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Mercer, Williams disagree on fairness of assessment fee
Issue could reach regents
B y Ja m e s Conwell
Kaimin Suff Report*

ASUM President Bill Mercer said
Tuesday that a $30,000 assessment
fee levied against University of Mon
tana students is “unfair”and “re
duces our ability to fund student-re
lated activities.
But Fiscal Affairs Vice President
G len W illiam s said the fee will
remain as It Is.
The assessment fee Is taken from
student activity fees that supply
ASUM with Its funding. Each student
taking seven or more credits must
pay the $20-per-quarter fee.
T h e a s s e s s m e n t fee c o v e r s
ASUM's administrative costs, such
as personnel accounting and the
processing of paper work.
“The rub here,” Mercer said, "is
that for all the money that we gener

G LE N W ILLIAM S

Contract settlement may prompt
By James Conwell
K»imln Slart RaporMr

Faculty vacancies at the University
of Montana next academic year may
not be filled and existing faculty posi
tions may be reduced. Academic Vice
President Donald Habbe said Tues
day.
The UM faculty salary settlement
has put pressure on the UM admin
istration to sift the budget to find
funds for the proposed salary In
creases. Habbe said, and salaries for
vacant positions could provide those
funds.
“Roughly, the salary settlement will
cost $100,000 more than we had
budgeted for," Habbe said, “and we

ate. they take $30,000 off the top.”
Mercer said he understands that
the “accounting and processing of
different paper work is done by the
Controller's Office and somebody
has to pay for that,” but said the fee
is unfair.
However, Williams said the “charge
will continue" and the administration
thinks “It's a fair charge.
“It's a matter of them paying their
fair share of costs.
“The money is state money and
they have to comply with state regu
lations.”
“It's a fair and equitable way to
share the costs” of administrative
expenses, Williams added.
Mercer has two arguments why he
thinks the fee should be discontinu
ed. The first, he said, is that the dlfS e e F e e ,’ p a g e 8

B ILL MERCER

faculty and staff reductions

have to find that somewhere.
at UM is about $30,000.
“We have to either not fill vacancies
Most of the reductions in faculty
or cut back on existing faculty num positions will probably come from
bers.
natural attrition, Habbe said, adding
“We have already made some per that the money to pay salary In
sonnel cuts for this year and for next creases will not be gathered exclu
year — the levels, not the people. We sively from faculty reductions.
have to extract the dollars from the
Non-faculty positions will also be
budget.”
reduced, Habbe said. These Include
What this means, Habbe said, is such Job areas as contract profes
that of the $200,000 the administra sionals, staff positions and teaching
tion will have to find In the budget to assistants.
pay the faculty salary settlement,
Habbe said other possible reduc
some will have to come from reduc tions In faculty positions may come
tions In staff.
because the UM faculty is currently
But this would only affect the equiv overstaffed by about 35 positions.
alent of six or seven positions, Habbe
This figure comes from a faculty
said, since the average faculty salary funding formula that determines the

number of positions that the univer
sity can support in Its budget.
The formula Is based on a faculty
to student ratio based on university
enrollment.
Although the formula allows for
flexibility, Habbe said, It Is not a
good Idea to deviate too far from Its
guidelines so as to not overextend
the budget.
This does not mean that 35 faculty
members will be out of a Job next
year, but that positions vacated In the
future may not be refilled, Habbe
said.

Lack of time forces CB member Thompson to resign
By Tamara Mohawk
M nm* tun ftaoonm

Central Board member Judl
Thompson resigned Tuesday,
saying she will be too busy
next quarter to serve on CB
and Its various committees.
ASUM President BID Mercer
said the position probably will
not be tilled until early Winter
Quarter, because w ould-be
applicants will be too busy
preparing tor final exams to

Road condition
information
Students traveling on the
highw ays can get road
condition Information by
calling 720-4553.

undergo Interviews during the
next two weeks.
As a resident assistant In
North Corbin Hall, which is
closing after this quarter,
Thompson will have to relo
cate to adjacent Brantley Hail
or another dorm itory, she
said.
Although she will not be in
charge of a floor in her new
dormitory, Thompson said she
will assume other responsibili
ties In the dormitory. Including
nighttime desk duty.
“1 don’t have the time to put
into Central Board, because
of the dorm and classes,”
Thompson, a Juntor in Journal
ism, said.
”1 Just can't start a quarter
knowing I’ll have five nights a

week with obligations, and I
can't give up my RA position.”
CB members are required
to participate in at least two
committees and must attend
weekly CB meetings.
Thompson has been on CB
since last Spring Quarter.
Mercer said Thompson “has
s lot of time committments,
so It's (the resignation) really
understandable."
Thompson said her resigna
tion is “not any reflection of
my dissatisfaction with some
of the decisions the board
has m ade In the last few
weeks."
Thompson objected to a CB
decision earlier this month,
which changed a decision the
board made last Spring Quar

ter on an ASUM employee
pay plan. The pay plan raised
several ASUM salaries but re
duced most Montana Kaimin
staff salaries.
Thompson is a reporter for
the Kaimin, though not a paid
employee.
"I'm not the type of person
that’s going to quit because ...
I don't win a few things,” she
said.
“I’ll miss It. I really liked it"
Mercer said a decision will
be m ade M o nday exactly
when applications will be ac
cepted and when Interviews
will be co n ducte d for the
position.
Applicants will be inter
viewed by Mercer, Vice Presi
dent Amy Johnson snd Bust-

JUDI TH O M PSO N
ness Manager Greg Gulltckson C B members and other
students are encouraged to
attend the Interviews, Mercer
said.
The A 8U M executive offi
cers' nomination for the posi
tion must be approved by a
majority vote by CB.

Q p inion
Racism runs rampant
It's amazing how low some people can get.
Last Wednesday night In Philadelphia more than 400
whites chanting "we want them out” and “beat It”
mobbed outside the home of a black couple and their
7-year-old daughter to protest the family's move Into
the neighborhood.
The black family has decided to leave the neighbor
hood for a place It can live in peace, free of harass
ment. The move Is understandable, for few would want
to live In a community surrounded by imbeciles.

Editorial
Last Thursday In the same area, where whites out
number blacks about 350 to one, 200 white protestors
shouting racial slurs rallied outside the house of an
Interracial family.
Refusing to be intimidated, that family has vowed to
remain In its home. That is brave, considering whites
in the neighborhood have threatened to use violence
to get the family out.
How can life be so unfair In a country where all per
sons are supposed to be equal?
As one Philadelphia official said, "This Is a disgrace
that in 1985 people can’t live where they want to.”
Meanwhile, Philadelphia Mayor W. Wilson Goode has
declared a state of emergency that prohibits people In
goups of more than three “from gathering or congre
gating upon public highways or public sidewalks or in
any other outdoor place in the area.”
That's a restriction right out of the 1960s.
All of America should be ashamed of and enraged
by those whites who are attempting to bully blacks out
of the neighborhood.
Racists are the dregs of our society.
Ironically, this despicable behavior is occuring in the
birthplace of democracy, a city that once stood for
freedom to all In our country. Yet bigotry Is not an
affliction of Philadelphia alone, not by a long shot.
Bigotry is preying on the ignorance and arrogance of
citizens across the land.
Farmers In the Midwest who are suffering because of
the nation’s agriculture policy are backing right-wing
radical groups that blame Jews for farmers' troubles.
These groups Include the Aryan Nation, the Populist
Party, the Posse Comltatus, the Covenant, Sword and
Arm of the Lord, and the National Agricultural Press
Association.
There are an estimated 5,000 to 6,000 hard-core ac
tivists In the Midwest, and seven to 10 times as many
sympathizers.
A little closer to home is a whlte-supremecist group
called The Order. The philosophy of The Order, born
in Idaho, holds that Jews are “the enemy" and that
whites should separate themselves from blacks and
other racial minorities.
Members of The Order formed a plot to stage an
Aryan revolution In the United States by spreading
Nazi-llke beliefs and right-wing religious thoughts.
Some members, now being tried In Seattle on var
ious charges, had hoped to form a nationwide organi
zation to coordinate the activities of other groups, In
cluding the Ku Klux Klan and the Christian Identity
Movement, which contends that Aryans, not Jews, are
the Bible's chosen people of God.
The Identity doctrine holds that Great Britain and the
United States are the true Israel referred to in the
Bible, that Jews are a product of Satan and that
blacks and other racial minorities are mongrels with no
souls.
As the United States condemns the South African
government for Its treatment of blacks, minorities are
being treated just as badly in the United States.
Racism Is running rampant In our country.
It must be stopped.
Dave Fenner

Bill T h o m a s

Carrying On
Thanksgiving Is traditionally a time to
gather together with friends and family to
thank God for all the blessings She has be
stowed on us during the past year. (Not to
mention, of course, that It’s the tradltonal
time for UM students to start writing term
papers.) It’s also a time for Just remember
ing.
I recall coloring paper pilgrims and tur
keys as a kid In elementary school. I also
remember listening to the simple story of
how the Indians shared their land, seed and
knowledge with the Pilgrim settlers.
Th e Pilgrims were a Puritan sect that
broke with the Church of England. They
fled to Holland In fear of the anti-Puritan
wrath of James I. Free to worship but at
some economic disadvantage In Holland,
they obtained a patent for a tract of land to
establish a town In the Virginia colony.
They originally Intended to settle at the
mouth of the Hudson, the present site of
New York City, but the Mayflower ran Into
rough seas off Cape Cod. They turned
around and headed back to the safety of
Cape Cod harbor.
In December 1620, they landed at Plym
outh. A harsh winter and disease promptly
cut Plymouth's population In half. The fol
lowing spring the Indians taught them how
to grow corn. In the fall of 1621 our
Thanksgiving tradition was born when the
Pilgrims Invited the Indians to share In their
harvest feast.
It’s a nice little story, until you view It
through the eyes of Plymouth’s Indian resi
dents.
We honor the Pilgrim Fathers for such
things as the Mayflower Compact, which es
tablished the political Independence of the
Plymouth settlement. But, like the Constitu
tion which followed, It Ignored the rights of
the natives (and, of course, women).
The image we preserve in our Thanksgiv
ing tradlton Is that of valiant refugees from
religious persecution struggling to carve a
righteous, freedom-loving civilization out of
the vast, empty wilderness of the New
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World. But that Is a false image.
First, the Puritans were about as tolerant
of other religions in their time as the Aya
tollah Is today. Civil rights, such as the right
to vote, were based on church membership.
The government and the church exercised
strict control over the daily affairs of the
people. And Puritan liberals, such as Roger
Williams, were banished from Puritan colo
nies for such “leftist” beliefs as freedom of
worship and separation of church and state.
Secondly, we often seem to forget that
North America was occupied when the Pil
grims arrived. The area around Plymouth
was peopled by the Wampanoags and, fur
ther south, the Pequots. It has been esti
mated that ten million natives lived in North
America at the time of Columbus' arrival.
Contrary to popular belief, very few tribes
were strictly nomadic; they occupied defi
nite territories.
The warm reception given the Pilgrims by
the Wampanoags was later repaid by geno
cide. Oh, the Pilgrims were friendly enough,
until they wanted more Indian land.
In 1636 the Pilgrims wiped out the Pe
quots, supposedly to avenge the death of
an English trader noted for cheating and
kidnapping Indians. The Pilgrims waged a
war of terror on the Pequots by burning
entire villages and destroying the crops.
They massacred warriors and non-combat
ants alike. Forty years later In “King Philip's
War" It was the Wampanoags who were in
the way.
And so It went.
From the seeds of corn given by the
W a m p a n o a g s to sustain the P ilgrim s
through the winter, we have fashioned the
seeds of world annihilation. If these dark
seeds should bloom. It will bring the last
long winter for us, the children of the Pil
grims.
Who will remember? Who will offer thanks
for that harvest?
Bill Thom as Is a graduate student In pub
lic administration.

Divestiture denied

Students not comprehending some foreign teaching aides

By Ja ck ie A m soen
eign-born. Only six of these
nmmi" »■■■ w
B y Jack ie A m sde n
have English as their native
At a meeting In Helena
Kcbnin Raportar
Monday, the State Board of
Som e university students language.
Robert Hausmann. chairman
Investments reaffirmed an
across the nation are having
October resolution prevent
difficulty understanding for of the linguistic program and
ing the divestiture of state
eign teaching assistants. This director of English as a Sec
funds from companies that
problem Is now becoming evi ond Language, said some stu
operr.ts In South Africa.
dent on the U n ive rsity of dents may be having trouble
because they aren't often ex
Butch Turk, lobbyist for
Montana campus.
the Peace Legislative Coali
A UM freshman in Journal posed to English spoken with
tion, said yesterday that
ism, who did not want her an accent
The more a student is ex
the board made Its deci
n a m e p r i n t e d , s a id th e
sions before hearing the
elementary French course she posed to it, the better he will
argument from the coali
took from a French instructor understand It, he said.
Hausmann said UM officials
tion.
last year "was a waste of time
I Turk called this an "as
and money and It hurt my are aware of the language
barrier
between students and
sault on the democratic
GPA." She said the Instructor
process," because all sides announced the assignments in foreign.teaching assistants.
Richard Sol berg, associate
of the issue were not heard French and the class never
before the decision was
knew exactly what the assign academic vice president, said,
“I don’t think It's a big prob
made.
ments were.
On Monday, the divesti
Lance Clark, a sophomore lem, but if It exists at all. It's
ture issue had already
in political science and com a problem we need to deal
been discussed, and a
munications, said the German with."
Don Spencer, the associate
general opinion had dove)
course he is taking this quar
oped before the peace
ter Is difficult for him to follow dean of the graduate school,
group arrived, Turk said.
because the foreign-born in said an oral examination may
In the middle of the
structor sometimes cannot alleviate the problem. This Is
coalition's presentation at
easily explain questions, such now being considered.
Currently, the only measure
the October meeting, mem
as why a phrase is translated
of a foreign student's ability
bars were handed a reso
a certain way.
lution passed earlier that
Of the 250 teaching assis to understand English is the
day. The resolution stated
tants on campus, 26 are for- Test of English as a Foreign
that the board could not
legally divest from South
Africa,
To claim legal restric
tions Is just an objectiona
ble cop-out by a group of
white men who choose to
do nothing abou* a very
desperate situation," Turk
said.
Turk disagrees with the
validity of the resolution
because
many
public
boards across the nation
have divested from South
African companies without
being successfully sued.
■ T u r k said the PLC. which
Is comprised of represents'
2 pair of contact lenses for the pnce of
lives from peace groups
one when you purchase as a new fitting
across Montana, will con
with examination. If not satisfied after
tinue to work for divesti
ture. He said the coalition
30 days, pay only for exam.
will appeal to public offi
cials and unions to put
pressure on the Investment
;board, lobby for divestiture
Dr. David G. Vainio, Dr. Leonard E. Vainio
legislation In 1987 and pos
slbly support an Initiative
that would require Invest
ment In state agriculture
[instead of firms dealing In
[South Africa or in nuclear
[weapons.

Language. However, this writ
ten examination does not test
pronunciation or other speak
ing skills.
T h e E ducatio nal Te s tin g
S e rv ic e ,
w hich
created
TO E FL, developed a test of
spoken English two or three
years ago, according to Haus
mann, who administers the
TO E F L on campus. Hausmann
said an oral exam Is rarely
administered.
Instructors who do not pass
the test are required to forfeit
teaching assignments. So far,
colleges around the country
report they have not had to
push many foreign-born grad
uate students out of their
teaching.
According to the College
Press Service, more universi
ties across the nation are re
quiring oral examinations be
cause of a wave of complaints
from students who have trou
ble deciphering their teachers’
accents.
Spencer said he is consid
ering a better training course

for teaching assistants once
they are chosen. He said he
hopes to Implement a pro
gram that explains the Ameri
can
classroom
situation,
where students are encour
aged to ask questions and
challenge ideas.
UM now trains It's teaching
assistants from most depart
ments through a general ses
sion in the fall, when testing
and other classroom tech
niques are explained. The de
partments then hold weekly
sessions throughout the year.
Hausmann predicted the
language barrier between stu
dents and foreign teaching
assistants will become a prob
lem as foreign student enroll
ment increases. Foreign stu
dent enrollment has increased
about 87 percent since 1981.
Hausmann said the problem
will be especially evident In
the sciences and mathemat
ics, where the ability to speak
English is not as Important as
in English Literature.

-ASU M Programming Proudly Presents’

American
Eye Care in
Southgate Mall

B. B. KING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1985
8 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATRE . •

Soft
Contact
Lenses

Tickets On S alt NOW!
Call UC Ticket Office
2434999

2 for 1

Standard Dally or Extended wear

549-9078

AMERICAN EYE CARE

Dinner
for two
. WE’RE WAITING. . . .

Mfor FRIDAY, NOV. 29th\
Well be open 'til 9 pm '
end at 5 pm well be
having a fashion show
and 10% O F F storcwide
L
from 5pm-9pm
We're mating lor you.

m aN
d o w n to w n

;

Only $ 8 .2 5 for a tw o-

I

item, 12” p izza plus
two se rvin gs of cola.
O n e co u p o n per p izza .

I
I

Fast, Free Delivery1"
G o o d at listed
locations.
53164/11295

Good
Wednesday
Only

BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY
COMPUTER DEPARTMENT
Computer Printer Salel
APPLE S IL E N T-T Y P E .................................................... 015000
RITEMAN DOT MATRIX............................................... 299°°
WIDE CARRIAGE IM AG EW R ITER ............................. 599°°
COMREX II DAISYW HEEL........................................... 399°°
EPSON 1500..........
119500
EPSON FX-80'S............................................................. 42500
IBM PRO W R ITER .......................................................... 44500
IBM COLOR J E T P R IN TE R ........................................ 595®°
All New — - All Bnrgalnsl

.____

3521 S. Brooks

7 2 8 -3 7 4 1

•

• .

(authorized APPLE and KAYPRO Value added Reseller)
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

D o o n e sb u ry

Bumbling Burt
Dear Editor:

Consequences
Dear Editor:
This letter is in response to
David Fenner's article In your
Opinion section of the Kalmin
on Wednesday, Nov. 20.
I wonder if the comments
by Mr. Fenner would be con

sidered slanderous by a law
yer? Marty Mornhlnweg made
a mistake and paid the con
sequences for his actions.
Like most adults he learned
from his mistake and is a
better person for it, that to
me shows real character.
Maybe Mr. Fenner is one of
those remarkable people who

f

~

t

M onday NiterjFootball
i

fn f

has never made a mistake.
I've never met Dave Fenner
— has he ever met Marty
M o rn h ln w e g — next tim e
there is room In your Opinion
section. I’ll write an article
about him.
Michele Qlenn
senior. Education

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

-

M

223 Railroad
540-5518

Closes Saturday

H ungry Man Special
% Itx Hamburger
Salad Bowl
------- j.-French Fries
_
20 oz. Pepsi or Diet Pepsi

Bumbling Burt strikes again
with his naive, narrow-minded,
humorless wit. In his Nov. 21
column entitled "In Defense of
L ib e rty" he attacks people
concerned enough to be in
volved in trying to find solu
tions to w orld h unger. His
only concern, his only charity,
is directed at himself.
How does he "defend liber
ty?” After reading about the
hunger banquet which raised
funds and focused attention
on the local and worldwide
problem, Burt proudly writes
that he went out and bought
himself more food (generous
soul that he Is). He then uses
his column to urge people to
boycott the paper which dare

DAVID SANDLIN
New York Painter
Gallery Hours: Th u rsd a y & Friday 4-8 pm
S a turday 1-5 pm

$ 3 .0 0

Graduated Savings.

Enjoy O ur Big Screen TV.

C opper C om m ons
Unirmity C tH r Profrsmmia( Piw u

ARTS & CRAFTS

FAS)

$30
$43
OFF
OFF

r a r
OFF

A LL 10K GOLD

A L L 14K GOLD

A LL 18K GOLD

One week only save on the fluid ring of your choice. Fbr complete
details, see your Jostens representative at:

Thursday, Dec. 5 and Friday, Dec. 6
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

IK

ERBHSETE1

Dec. 3 6 4 / 5 6 6

(TtmJ«Mtr

yUniversity Center
| 9:Q0*m -6:00pm

JOSTENS
A

M 6
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focus on that dirty, un-Ameri
can word: hunger.
B urt could have at least
been honest enough to entitle
the column “In Defense of
Gluttony." Next week I’m sure
he'll attack the biblical ac
count of the Good Samaritan
— “In defense of liberty," of
coursel
It w ould be nice If Burt
would spend more of his time
honestly seeking answers to
local and worldwide problems
instead of attacking those who
do.
Ron Miller
graduate, Natural Resources

Holiday Arts
Update
e A n to n C h e k h o v 's “ Th e
C h e rry Orchard,'* opening
Monday at 8 p.m. In the Mon
tana Theater, completes the
fall Drama/Dance calendar.
The show will run through De
cember 7, with an 8 p.m. cur
tain each night. Tickets are
$8. $7.50 and $7. Call the
Montana Theater Box Office
(located in the Performing
Arts and Radio/TV Center) at
243-4581 for reservations,
e "Hello, Dollyl" ends Its run
at the W ilm a Theater this
weekend. Final performances
are Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday at 2 and 8 p.m.
Call 728-1911 for more Infor
mation.
e Writers Randy Watson and
Chris Ranslck will read selec
tions from their work Sunday
at 7 p.m. In Forestry 305, as
the Second Wind Reading Se
ries continues. The event is
free.
e Painter David Sandlin's fine
show at the Brunswick Gal
lery, 223 Railroad, closes Sat
urday. Gallery hours are 4-8
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays,
1-5 p.m. Saturdays. There is
no charge for admission.
• And there will be a free re
ception at the Fort Missoula
H istorical M useum Sunday
from 1-4 p.m., In honor of the
gallery's “Toys from the Attic”
Christmas exhibit. Refresh
ments will be served, with in
cidental music provided by
local high school choirs.

["Weekend
M EETING S
“Resume Wrlting/lntervfswing." Personnel
Services Cereer Planning Series. Wed., Nov.
27. 12-2 p.m.
Inter-Varsity Christian Brothers Fellowship.
Friday. 0:30 p.m.. Lifeboat. 532 University
Ave. For Information call Brian Laa. 5433321.
Second Wind Weeding Series. Sunday. 7
p.m.. Forestry 300. This week's readers are
Chris Ranslck and Randy Watson. For more
information cell Nancy Hunter. 540-0074.
Queen of the Snows applications for
Whitehall Carnival 1000 can be picked up at
Whitefish Chamber of Commerce this weak.

people are finding it more
profitable to live elsewhere

Real problem
Dwar Editor:
I am tired of hearing Bill
Thomas crying about another
business closing. First it was
Eddy’s Bread. Now It Is Bur
lington Northern’s planned
closing of its facilities in Liv
ingston. His astounding igno
rance on the subject of eco
nomics has prompted me to
write this letter. Again we
have another liberal who
thinks he knows how to run
other people's sffairs better
than they can.
T h e re a l q u e s tio n M r.
Thomas should be asking Is
why are all these companies
moving out of town or out of
Montana? It’s not Burlington
Northern's fault that they find
It more profitable to do busi
ness In other ststes. Many

also. If government was not
as big and oppressive as it is
b e com ing these days, we
might have a situation in this
state that w ould allow an
economy to grow.
It seem s as though M r.
Thomas in his schooling here
has gotten lost. You seem to
think, as most Americans do,
thst big business is bad but
big government is good. It
seems ironic to me that as
government becomes larger
we the people become poor
er. Liberals like Mr, Thomas
conveniently blame only one
of the symptoms of the prob
lem without caring to look at
the whole picture. Govern
ment Is not the solution to the
problems; government is the
problem l G overnm ent c o n -

C O PPER
COMMONS

by Berke Breathed

BLOOM C O U N T Y

sumes over one third of the
gross national product, but
what does it produce? Look
around you and count the
things you see that govern
ment has given you for your
hard-earned tax dollars and
compare them to the things
that private Initiative has pro
duced. Certainly they give you

a little bit like this university
and our highw ays but we
don’t nearly get our money's
worth. Tell me, if you can Mr.
Thomas, what has business
ever done for the people be
sides provide them the means
to support themselves and to
provide goods and services
that we all desire and need.

" T h e F R E E Delivery People!"

For some reason you dislike
this scenario In favor of an
entity that does nothing more
than to forcibly confiscate the
property of the people (taxes)
only to give It away to some
one else to which It doesn't
belong.
Jefferson Rand
senior, Economics
M is s o u la N o rth

Limited Delivery

549-5151
M is s o u la S o u th

728-6960
ESCA PE
HOUR
8 - 9 P .M .
SUNDAES
Small $1.00
Large $1.55

CONES
One 55C
Two $1.00

SHAKES
Sm all $1.2$

Large $1.7$

FR EE extra sauce and extra crust
FR EE 30-minute delivery

2 0 ” P IZ Z A

$ 1 .5 0

OFF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SO FT DRINK

$ 1 .0 0

Tuesday
Sweet and Sour Meatballs................................$2.75
Cheese M anicotti................................... ............$2.50

Wednesday
Stuffed Green Pepper.........................................$2.95
Mushrooms &. Tofu Stroganoff......................$2.50

50C

OFF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SO FT DRINK

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1985

Copper Commons
Dinner Specials

1 4 ” P IZ Z A

16** P IZ Z A

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1985

OFF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SO FT DRINK

8

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1985

Anton Chekhov’s Classic

THG
C H G H fr e
O H O H f lH
Madam e R a n e v sk a y a 's la v ish estate with its orchard of cherry trees is

Thursday

ve rg in g on financial ruin. Yet the Madam e and her friends converse id ly over

Breaded Veal C u tle t..........................................$2.95
Vegi Pasties with Cheese Sauce ................... $2.50

coffee a s if nothing has changed O n ly the wealthy merchant Lop ahin know s
too w ell the m isfo rtu n e s about to betas her
D on 't m iss th is b eautifully
crafted show by one of the m asters of modem drama

5

p .m . -

7

p .m .

k $7.00/S7 50/58 00 M scats reserved Group rates available
Box Office 243-4581 W eekdays 11AM -6PM , Saturdays: 15PM

M M
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p p o r t s

Lady Griz face Washington Huskies Friday night
"

28-2 a year ago, and is 2-0
thus far this season. Washing
to n d e fe a te d U C L A and
Washington State In the Fal
con Tipoff Classic In Seattle
last weekend.
The Lady Griz are also 2-0,
with victories over Division II
Eastern Montana College and
NAIA Northern Montana Col
lege. Lady Griz head coach
Robin Selvlg said his team

B y Fritz Neighbor
Kaimin Sports Reporter

The University of Montana
Lady Griz basketball team will
play a Division I team for the
first time this season when it
faces the University of Wash
ington Huskies at A dam s
Field House Friday at 7:30
p.m.
W ashington returns three
starters from a team that went

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

■__ . . __

will have to execute better
than it has to beat Washing
ton.
"O n defense, we have to
Improve a lot each game,”
Selvlg said, adding that the
Lady Griz also have to im
prove the "execution of our
m an-to-m an offense,” since
Washington likes to play manto-man and pressure defense.
W ash ington
s o ph om ore

Kiamin Sports Reporter

Tune Ups....... ................. $ 2 6 .9 5 + parts
All V W (Rabbit, Jetta, Golf. Sciroco, Beetle Buses, etc.)

Most Other Imports..................... $32 .9 5
y

Audi

_

/

Fiat
BM W

CwpMt E»|iM Rebuild

S749

^Beetle
Tafaeo
Import Service

Cooling System Service

Honda

As Low As
OEM Parts. 12 mo .
12.000 Warranty

B
Brake
Adjust & In sp e ct... ....... $ 9 .9 5
$ 8 4 .9 5
I MacPherson Struts, All V W

Nissan

$ 2 2 .9 5

Porsche

Mazda

Call 549-6396 or 543-6396
914 Kinsington

Volvo
MG
Tovota
& Restoration
j (Off 93)
Specialists.
Saab
Behind Brownie's In & Out. 93 Strip, and Between
Subaru
The Good Food Store and The Sit & Sleep Center

Where we've always been!

The University of Montana
Grizzlies, coming off their first
defeat of the season, will try
to bounce back with a win
against the Rice University
Owls at 6:35 M S T tonight In
Houston at Rice’s Autry Court.
The Owls, 2-0 this season
after a 83-46 win over Tarleton State Monday night, were
11-16 last year, 3-13 In the
Southwest Conference. Texas
Tech, who beat the Grizzlies
65-58 Monday night, won the
Southwest Conference last
year.
Rice returns three starters.
Including guard Greg Hines,
who averaged 15.3 points per
game last year as a sopho
more and senior forward Ter
rence Cashaw, who averaged

FREE BEER

( s S I t / KZOO / CAROUSEL

with each shot purchased

Ilineup
ln A ii
Is Marti Lelbenguth, the leading scorer at
12.5 points per game, and
Dawn Silllker, the leading re
bounder at seven boards per
game, at the forwards; Cheryl
Branded and Margaret Wil
liams at the guards and Shar
ia Muralt at center.
Washington beat the Lady
Griz 69-57 last year in Seattle.

9.9 points and 6.7 rebounds
last year.
The rest of the Owls’ start
ing line up Is m ade up of
freshman guard Mike Cooper,
6-foot-10-lnch freshman cen
ter Magnus Matthlasaon, and
sophomore forward Jeff Craw
ford, who averaged 3.7 points
pe r g a m e last ye a r as a
starter.
G rizzly head coach Mike
Montgomery said he doesn't
expect Rice to play the kind
of game Texas Tech does. He
also said Rice, a small school
that emphasizes scholastics
rather than athletics, probably
won’t have the caliber of play
ers that Texas Tech has.
The Grizzlies play another
game Dec. 2 against Eastern
Washington University In Che
ney, the first of two games
this year between the two
schools.

Flying

M ules

undefeated

OCT. 9
THROUGH
DEC 4

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

e
to H ln o
starting

UM men cagers face Rice tonight
B y Fritz Neighbor

NOVEMBERSPECIALS
vw

_____ • i i i . . .
u . u
g_ _uard
A lleen M
cM anus la
Is
averaging 14 points and 7.5
rebounds per game to lead
the Huskies In both areas.
Th e other starters for the
Huskies are Lisa Raschkow at
the other guard, Lisa Oriard
and Pam Clark at the for
wards. and Hilary Recknor at
center.
T h e Lad y G riz ' tentative

B y Fritz Neighbor
Kaimin Sports Reporter

” Top 2 each night
v go into semi-finals

Sufcet
Sukc
2 FOR 1
7-9 P.M.

No
Cover
Charge

f

BEER —
/ 22 OZ. CUP

A n d dance to one of Seattle’s
finest showbands, featuring
breakdancing and funk

'8 5
1st seml-flnal: Oct. 30 Top 4 Acts / *100 ea.
2nd semi-final: Nov. 27 Top 4 Acts / *100 ea.

Finals: D ec 4

SPLIT DECISION

GRAND PRIZE *400
1ST PRIZE — *75
2ND PRIZS — *SO
SRD PRIZS — B o ttle O f C h a m p a g n e

SIGN UP N O W A T THE CAROUSEL!
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L O U N G E • 2200 S T E P H E N S • 543-7500

Southgate
M all
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Rooking Horse
nightclub

721-7444

The Flying Mules Hockey
Club of Missoula remained
undefeated
after
action
against the Gonzaga Bulldogs
last weekend.
Steve Rltz, club spokesman
for the Mules, said the club
overcame sub-zero weather
and unruly fans to get a tie
and a win over Gonzaga. Both
games were played outdoors
at Riverfront Park In Spokane,
Wash.
In the first game, held on
Saturday, the Bulldogs scored
with five minutes left in regu
lation to salvage a 1-1 tie.
The Mules scored on a goal
by Mike Hardenberg.
On Sunday the Mules took
an 8-2 victory. Leading the
M ules In that gam e were
Greg Rutherford and Sandy
M a c L e o d w ith two goa ls
apiece. Jack Jarmoski, Chip
C o lla rd , M ark W ayne and
Hardenberg added one goal
each.
Th e Mules, 4 -0 -2 on the
season, travel to Billings for
the M ontana C u p H ockey
Tournament to be played this
weekend.

C la s s ifie d s
c o - o p e d u c a t io n / in t e r n s h ip s
NATIONAL P A N l i n U M Rang** conducting
wodtahopa M M r oMoa T imhu O m . 1, ISM
M A and 4 4 p.m. to
m n A tor paid sum
mer tam pora rtaa.
Opart ID any major
TH E C U P FUND, MC.
haa o v ir 900 paid
•hod a m 0 2 ID 62
• N la ) t m t m m m m i M a m oppodunataa tor
1000 Vartoua Jtocjpm— — ctiam.. amir. #ci..
gaol. goo.. MoL. root. comp n L. baa ad., aeon..
f e a ra lM .ia c .alc MONTANA ALLIANCE FOR
PROGRESSIVE POLICY needs Mam(s) to wort
am fcarardoya waata, women s oongraaa.
agrVecon StMewtoa workshops or a prograaama
movament oordaranoa in Hatana. 91000 lor the
quarter The Office of Legfcatathre Racal Analyst
M i pay tiOOO a mo tor a grad imam ra h
undargrad amphaaia in matt, aeon., or mat. More
opportonWes our office. Inquire or apply Main
22. 349*9919.
35-1

SK«8 — MVS Oyneaiar w«h Loot 99 bndtnga Two
pairs. 207-210 Baaaa n great ohapo 9106
721-0063. Bert
34-3

4-8-2 M U L O Boot atari aearl Keep I going wMi
at the Montano Cup In
96-1
G O R .Y M O MULES. Bring the Montana Cup
home tf*$ weekend Beat BN wgi Black Hawks
and the rest of the tournament teams TH k lor
the memories RUPPS
96-1
SEXUALLY ABUSED? lor M A <hes*s. send story
10 Jennifer. P.O Boa 2107. Lawrence. KS
00046
33-4

AMMES NANMES again acoapdng appAcadon tor
Ora in ohid-cara positions In Ota East “ THE
EA ST-W EST NANNY CO N N E CTIO N " SINCE
1071. For ntormaaorVapp>caaon aand stamped.
aaNaddraaoad envelope to ANNIES NANMES.
2003 Lester Are.. Mala.. M T 90001 or cafl
rapraaanialNa Natalia Mundan at 5494028
Hours 5:30-7:30 p.m. wfcdays. 10-5 p.m
Sunday
35-1

OVERSEAS JO BS Summer, yaor round Europe.
S Amor . *ustrafaa, Asia Afl holds $9002000
month Sightaaamg Free MD. Write UC. P.O
8aa S2-4TT2. Corono Dal Mar. CA 02625 30-9

TYPtNG/EOITING, IBM, comonienL 543-7010
_____ __________________________________ 24-16
O B C O U N T S TUO EN T Typing 721 -3635

business opportunities
SIO S360WE£KLY/Upma&ngma£ngcircularst
No quotas! Sincerely intoresMd rush sett,
addressed envelope Success. PO Boa 470CEG
Woodstock. IL 60098.
23-16

CIRCLE SQUARE Barbershop. Haircuts 96 00
Hairstyles 90 50 Past owner of a campus shop
appointments and dropina welcome Tuaa. 10
Sat 9:90 a m -5 30 p m. 525 N. Higgins Ph
649*7120.
94-2
CR U IS ES H IP HIRING information.
707-778-1066 tor details.

Phone
90-10

WOMEN'S PLACE 24-hr. crisis fine Rape, mcest,
battering counseling, education Phone
543-7006. 521 N Orange
10-22

THESIS TYPING Service. 640-7966

90-14

automotive
1971 VOLKSWAGEN station wagon tor aaia
Good. Cheep transportation. 9606 251-3647
New battery, cassette. AM-FM
32-9

17-23

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
For as your typing needs
251-3626
251-3904
________________________________________ 4-36
U-W R ITIT. H E IN T / T m r . Word processing
Thesis specialist Reasonable Lynn. 5466074

HELP W ANTED Personable, energetic commie
•Ion salesperson lor established local travel
agency Mr. Cummings. 721*4110.
34-4
BIG BUCKS Fast Set Christmas wreaths Call
Carrie. 243-3872
32-4

LEGAL SECRETARY wit do typing. CMI72S-32S2
orerengi
24-12

ROUND TfeP apace N Y C (J.F J l ) via Waaiam
airknes ticket tor X-maa break 729 2849 35-2
NEED RIDE lo Havre or Malta on the 15th or 16th
of December WB hMp pey tor gee 3770 942
AM TIC K ET lo Seattle tor Thanksgiving Round
trip. 975. C a l 5434007
942

CLOSE T O UNIVERSITY AND SHOPPING, tor*
mahad efficiency wfh uNMaa paid, laundry and
storage, starting at $220 00 par month
728-2621
30-10

roommates needed
2 BEDROOM APT 110 par month plus W uMftaa
Musi Nke cats 516 W AMar Phone 721-4490
353

RIDER NEEDED lo Bfenga after 3 p.m Wed 27;
returning Sunday afternoon Cad Lauri,
251-3939
942

FEMALE T O share 3 bedroom. 2 bathroom trader
homo Washer and dryer AvaAabla next quarter
8150 monthly. uDWaa paid 721-7930 svemngs
Shady
348

RIDE NEEDED lo Cut Bank, Browning or Shelby
Wed Nov 17: returning Sun Oec 1 .0 0 Robert
at 549-1023
942

FEMALE WILL share nice apt. IV* blocks from
Unrv 8125/mo Calf Jennifer. 5458316 348

FA S T ACC UR ATE Verna Brown. 543-3782 304

A SU M Program ming Proudly Presents

lost or found
LOCT: CALIOO oM «H6i 1^6 *P on M l and orang*
M l Mild loot. Pleas* call 721-0034
35-2

EDUARDO DELGADO,
PIANIST

This coupon entitles you to

FOUND BLACK efowe. LA 11. Wed . 13th Come
Id Food Service, JoH Palmar, downstair*. 34-2
FO U N D C AT, whito with grey markings and
trecfckn on noaa. OuMda A M Had Call
243-2012.
34-2

$the20
° ° OFF
purchase of lenses

FOUND 11/20. PAIR of gloves In ULH lobby Coll
ms and dsacribe thorn if you want them. John,
243-3547.
34-2

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1985
8 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATRE

and frames

FLYING MULES looking lo go undefeated in 86/86
aoason Thank* Mr Ihe fan support Beal the BOInga Black Hawks H a weekend.________ 35-1

...a "com plete A rtist"
with "prodigious
technical and
musical resources"
and "unique talent.”

at

TOOAYI AND Every Wednesday — Large oneIngradlsnl pizzas $5.99. Oabveted too. Tons lo
chooso bom. Your place — UMe Big Men
________________ 728-5650
35-1

SEARS O P TIC A L D E P A R TM E N T
1 0 % Discount to Senior Citizens

C O D E C INDOOR Soccer • backl Gel Mam
rosters In to Campus Ructuunon. McGill Hal
109, by noon Oec 2. Play starts Jan. 11. For
more Information call 243-2802.
34-2

721-4400

PUMPKIN POUNDERSI Got your rosters In to
McGHi H al 109 by noon. Doc. 2 tor winter
Quarter Intramural baasart as Includes Co-rec
(4 on 4). women •(5 on 5). men's (Son 6 .4man
ahortcL, under 8 toot). Play atarts Jarv 7 — argrv
up NOW! Campus Wee. 243-2802.
34-2

Tickets On Sale NOW!
Call UC Ticket Office
243-4999

G E T BROWN downtown tor the holidays at
Michael's Tanning and Hair Baton. 508 East
Broadway. 54 3 3344 Student spoclal with stu
dent I.D. or this ad 8— $15.00, 10— $25.00
_______________________________________ 34-5

Roebuck and Co.

BKI GRAND TARGHCEI ThwVtagtvwg bretoitov*
(5) openings. Information call 243-5072. 34-2

Ubb

your Soars Chary*!.

OLD n M IH O C K IY laback alU o r M The Flying
Mules 4432 85188 season. Nek some oat tote
weekend to Billings.
38-1

L O W -C O S T
AIR FA R E S
Round Trip from Missoula
Billings..........................$67
Brusselts..................... $699
Chicago.......................$278
London...................... $799
Maui........................... $579

Spokane........................... $108
CanCun .......................... $465
Dallas................................$278
Los Angolas.................... $198

$398 Round Trip from Missoula
No rest. Luggags charge extra.
PL Lauderdale
Orlando
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Albany
Burlington
Boston
Buffalo
Dayton
Pittsburgh
Vacation In Oato — $618 Round Trip

tram Seattle — indudes:
• 6 nights hotel • dally
Scandinavian breakfast • city
sightseeing tours • Ups and taxes
• options end extensions available

1800 R U S S E L L
Montana Bank Bldg.

721-7844

fO F P
tXtAVXJL

36

_

IM P

GOdTU

presents

HEATERS
NOV. 24-27

John Fohl-Erik Ray and the Skates
Steve W right-Razors,Shades
Ram M urphy-Erik Ray & the Skates
M ike Le a -M u d Flaps
Paul P hifip s-Jo hn Colter B and
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Fee
Continued from page 1
ferent departments around
campus are not charged any*
thing for the paperwork that
is done for them.
The second argument, Mer
cer said, is that everything
ASUM does is in some way
related to academics.
For example, he said, “stu
dent government is a poli-sci
laboratory" and other ASUM
groups, such as P rogram 
ming, "nicely complem ent
people in that field" and their
course of study at UM.
Mercer sent a letter contest
ing the fee to a representative
in the Controller's Office who
then gave the letter to Wil
liams.
The letter says that “there is
no basis In law or fact for
such a charge to be levied
against us.
“No other student body in
the system is required to pay
such a charge."
Th e letter ends with the

statement: "If you feel you
have the authority to unilater
ally impose the fee, I urge
you to obtain written consent
of President Bucklew, and
send it to us. We will then
take the fee to the Regents."
By imposing the fee, the
administration is "subverting
the Interests of our organiza
tion," Mercer said. "We could
do a lot with $30,000."
"We want to make people
aware of it and make the
Board of Regents aware of it."
"The regents are in a pre
carious position because they
aren’t aware of the campus
climate” and tend to almost
exclusively trust the judgment
of the university president,
Mercer added.
"That’s a real concern to us
because of the lack of equity
in the system,” he said.
Mercer's letter also states:
"We have no doubt your of
fice (the Controller's Office)
incurs some costs in the han
dling of our activity fee. How
ever, we have, over the years,
increased the use of your ser

vices at your Insistence (e.g.,
"We want to get a written
we could handle our own pur statement of how they justify
chasing, bids, etc.).”
their policy," M ercer said,
Williams responded to this "and take that to the regents.”
saying that ASUM is part of
A S U M needs to show the
the state system and that it regents that “ the system isn’t
has to "co m p ly with state
rules."

very oquitable,” he said.
Mercer said he will present
the Issue at a Central Board
meeting and suggest that CB
take action on the problem.

The fee is not negotiable,
he said, because It involves
administrative rules mandated
by the state.
Wlitiams said he sent a let
ter to Mercer on Monday stat
ing the administration's posi
tion that the fee will not be
eliminated.
Mercer said he was not sur
prised by what Williams had
to say in the letter.

Teaching exam
All students completing
teacher certification pro
grams must pick up infor
mation regarding the Na
tional Teachers' Exam in
LA 133.

C ^ ? o iv a e n

ACROPOLIS
Buy First
Gyro at
regular price
($1.75)
Have
Second One
for Only a
Dollar ($1.00)
Starts Tues. Nov. 26
Expires Wed. Nov. 27
No Limit. To go or to stay.
Please call ahead.
Present this coupon.

117 South Ave. )K & Higgins
721-5041

D in in g
6 0 8 W O O D Y ST .

B y Orange St. U nderpaM

Buy One Border Breakfast
& Get One Free
1/person

Monday through Friday
C o u p o n _________ _________________

$2.00
OFF!
S2 off my Jumbo or Largo Pizzi j
or SI off any Medium Pizza
721-FOOD* H oliday Village {
One coupon per puia • Not valid with specials • Expires 12-31-65$

Jumbo Party!
Deal • $9.25 !
Jum bo 16" Thin crust Rizza — one
topping
Tw o 16-oz. Cokes

721-FOOD • H oliday Village j
One coupon per order • Expires 12-31-85

instant Lunch
Deal • 50c OFF
aii -you can-Eat

pizza • spaghetti Mon.-sat.
salad • dessert H:30-2:00

721-FOOD • H o lid a y Village
On* coupon per order o Expires I2-31-8S
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